Heat shock protein Hsp70 expression and DNA damage in Baikalian sponges exposed to model pollutants and wastewater from Baikalsk Pulp and Paper Plant.
Lake Baikal, a unique habitat for a great number of endemic species, is the largest freshwater reservoir in the world which is still largely unaffected by anthropogenic pollution, except for some shore regions with industrial activity. The expressions of a biomarker of exposure (heat shock protein Hsp70) and a biomarker of effect (DNA single-strand breaks) were measured for the first time in endemic Baikalian sponge species (Baikalospongia intermedia, Lubomirskia fusifera, and Lubomirskia abietina). Tissue cubes of B. intermedia and dissociated cells of L. fusifera and L. abietina reacted to temperature stress (10-16 degrees C above ambient temperature) with a time-dependent increase in expression of Hsp70. In B. intermedia, the effects of model pollutants (lead, copper, and zinc, and the organochlorines tetrachloroguaiacol, TCG, and pentachlorophenol, PCP) and of the wastewater from the final refinement and aeration reservoirs of the Baikalsk Pulp and Paper Plant (BPPP), located at the shore of the southern basin of Lake Baikal, on the expression of Hsp70 and the extent of DNA damage were investigated. It was found that lead and zinc but not copper cause a strong induction of Hsp70 in this sponge, while the frequency of DNA single-strand breaks increased after exposure to all these heavy metals tested. Induction of DNA single-strand breaks was also observed after exposure to TCG and PCP, but these compounds did not (consistently) enhance Hsp70 expression. Wastewater taken from the final water aeration pond of BPPP caused a concentration-dependent increase in Hsp70 expression in B. intermedia. However, there was no difference in the basal levels of Hsp70 between sponges collected in the shallow water at an unpolluted site near Baikalsk City and at a polluted site where the wastewaters of BPPP are discharged into the lake. There was also no clear difference in the wastewater concentration-dependent induction of Hsp70 expression between sponges collected at these sites, indicating no adaptation to continuous stress exposure.